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Whhere were we? Let me po hack to the matter of' apathy; you say

yo i think that the a~pathy am,- th- nerr' ' at lea,^t 'n- N°n v.-rk it

Ye^, the sronl hoy^ tt 's th"' first, onrm, thi i s a Form

example of' that -_ I m~an -- Tber' it wa^, +'our huzndred thou.sanA

kid- wer^'- o>t, well that means ,that the parent; of f'c' r hundr

tbo'i s ed ki dr rad to makes some d ^-i i on, o I ion' 1 t hink ; t i ̂ -.

the revolution i Q nr long"er ronfined3 to the organi z~d Civit Rirht -

movem'~nts or to tho st+,dents or to the -- som'r of' the 0'ler~y, and

wha t nit, rut r llv doe- involve the and final person.

It is takin - {,n the qu lity ' f maes movem =nt now, you think?

Yes, but withoi,+ -- thin the next thing' ; s -_ but witr- it a

t,-oif'ieA a r re-'enized leedership.

tTas it ever been trnvi" thn'. 4hi " ctatE the-,,, w" - . ,. r a

tW. l' , T ~~on, t know, t -' s tho'v".-r co~in 1 trat rr vol,tione.

ar " the work of ~1 hu, t --

WlNen 'li d they ^merF--t T th^ le d""ship of -Y'"a5- 1 "r r the

leadershir. of ' caas 2 or the leadershin of phase 2, the lesedershini

of phase 3?

I guass nit, I mnean that like njrht nova in New York, T think

the. samie i s tr'u' in Chiera~o, they"- ; a n aciit- lc' r -.r.hp Sri ',

l- ca~p1se it '-^oire ear that the ^--"1 -tion 'ate matu>r'-d n" rh ^'o

that 4 t i ° bvie' s that there- so~ne r~qi power a4- -"tr'k^, hoth

wit~hin the reolatt unar-y movr~mrnt, Sn to "Dpec'k, and what { to b

r ained in the r vr'lition, and that means them is a lot nf' in-f'ipht-

inpT and back-f'iahtinp, and in 1 'act i f there giver need -'1 to he real



proof' whi'h therm does n~'t, nt if' th"'rt ^' rr nee "d to h rnl

proof of' the prof'ondn human~ty of' the ne~zroee, it won be to wit-"

ne^ ̂  them f c-hfj~i 'g ?on- +h~ms~-~s for little ^r o cf' prw, r.

-Hnw do y^"'^ that split now, ;n t~r"" -f' nati~-nal or in

t-?'ms of' New Yhr'., ^r L'oth?

Wpl1 ., I know mos4- ehout Nov' York, of ^our ^, T would Py tW-

main li '- Oihrll Right t~run whi~h rev'-= arm ^orr' NVA!P wriich hav -

'-^en in te f'ield 'or o many year, and wh^ ba7- nro'-id-'d V'th

the le -r-"hlo and th° financial rc'ourc:.> and - ^ f'r or what. hay

b 0 °n o-' r r- 'i -"- ;n :'mp-rtar ^ and {r f'l'1,c -'c- and our t u^r~ht a..

to ^','n al'^t a-a~inc t'oo mangy r'O,-t2.'t with Wh'1t" v-+-tv an-a n

r-,. i7np {n-o tbc' boxkouo. T me'in th'rc' ;.a., n'v -' on two thin-*^

rn~i~fti~^ d' "-"4 o-uc kip a" and that hag W ri the Mar'h or WNa."_n~ton

wrhlr'h wa the nr ' manrit x~-l- any' tbr'n the fir^-4 s "hnnl h ov ^t+

p^er w'v e~ - nit' f'r'o~t, butf aG y-~ kvrnw, *ha+ "1ni t* '-a. alr^ .

T th{'^k -- T A 0o,?t knowr Golanc'n ner "onallw hit I think from

- rnu hi~r noF'for"', that othP'^ n1,ro 1Pq'-, .'- ;r ' °- r-f~1 that ',^

w' ' ton r'-non'lly A(J?'r -" v"

Y- , T 'on~t know, that ;a i' s my 4 nt'.t~o .

'Tfhic p-.r-on1'l a r Sf' '^ 'th-cr, for U-'w-'^ or a matter ^f' ^V'C'..re&rh-

inlo aC a matt^ ~ of' t-,r"t~tc-, mpA __

T - 'n'-lin-' to thic-k more ^ the firms., tha- them =s n~rc~onal

com titi- -nesg "nd j"11~-'u~y and al'o ^om'QflP 'oins tha' if ther" wa



to b ̂  Qome' king o" "Mr t~ k wRi$ax lead hr<-iln, that he way net the

one unon whi that mantle che ild be~ b~ctcw^ and --

Howv murch o you kne~w o1f r; history and i s them r m" h ro""n

'^r that h li^^ =T ' is pa'~t history or is this, mast an a'u-rmntion,

if' ;t , ontIt like =t.

T aor''t know much ahor.t hi~s--

'R'ra± o y^i' know about Rnskin,?

nm, quait' a food r9cl. ? f9_r-' had con~tact with 'tii.r, or, tw'nty
Pae~i i.t

ve'~rr ado, whe~n re way ,) olv^ with the 3 a x*E is* Novemnert At thre

time. I think re =s a nius, organi ntiovnally " pe~ia1'v and he

w th real person who en~i!nered the March on W~hin~ton on a

T rave heard th0^ 'ortrary, I don't know aniything about this,

htut I 'have heard the other theory that ho was not a poo'~ -- w 5 piv~n

this ren" tati~on becatise he was u>nder fir'c and was a cever-'n

apprai-lr him.

Wall, I don't know and I certainly don't know the whole in-

terior thinc; it was true that he way ender firms and ;t wa~e .omething

o° an achi ev pment that that did not discredit. the M~arch on Washi n'ton.

His previous pac~fist__

Yeq, and he was convicte of' them alp , in a -" ns' --

Theat i ri eht, I forg'ot--

-- and that was not generally known or r"'li~is^'~ or 'sed ry

g me, by Con~r' -sm~n and what not, wi th any rgreet Pffect.

It wa ^ in the tapers.

It was in the papers ilt as foer as I can dot~ct, it never caught

hold enough or was publici~zed enough to be--



T forgot thi . T know this -- Dr. Hed~eman takes. a view that

and T ha re heard elsewhere that he is not a good ,h

w v^ covered uan fnr by the w-m couldn't afford to let o.

Randolph had to rover him' (Inaudiblnl

1N^11, just from what I haze seen, not only the present time, hu.t

when he was esperjal .y work~rg; amnong college students and what not

on the pa^oifiet huasine"", I ha" ' a 'ont r' pP^± fcr his ahility and

his -- arnd almost prof -conali sm, T wou d. soy, in nor-"riole 't

a~i tat lop.

T ' The ntomicti or this matter of~ non-'lolenc^, non- Tiol~nt

dim-n~stations, do vyou know?

I haven't talked to him reoently. The l~a't time T d{d, e wss

not npt^ rcti-. Cf our -^, my theory ;s -- hypotV,esis is that the

.,q ole;nce that s mo, t.1 ]Alv, won't 'orne f~om the #'xtremr'i ts ro ns

or from Malcerlm X who wants ne~ro to arm and resist and sc or,

,ut will he of the crharaf't,'r of the -- like the 0 lev'Jand riot ara

>'- an oxpl~cton hut may b rarovck d by an uvrrehter? -- or apnarenllv

i nrtlat? A inca -ient, but thV kin~A of trmneratu re ^f the ordine'v neo

is so high that thenm wil) rc Qpontaneou- violenr -, without any-

bc y - sitting down and plottin' it or planning it, and that it

the m~st 'angerom and d-~structiv^ kind of violen'-.

Y~s, vY-i are rirht.. 'here are pc~onle wi-vyea~'n for that,

thouah -- say they o --

Th'n' t it lik -- it has s~ome ki n' of , -- T rDon't

know, T 7nioe's we will never know the truth about the a~sination of'

the nice President, bu t as f " a4 T can firsur-' out, there is no

direct connection h +ween the assination and rival Rightn as s':ch.



Appiprently nlet.

Y , the assination came at a time wh'n -- after the bombirr^

and so or. in Birmirnham, wren therm was acute frustration and I

think aprr'eh~nsi ^r a'hoi't v{ l,r'. with the nemroe:', and then the

a~sination happ- ned and m'r^~ or lest -vervbho'W id nt e'~ with it

cad a good wry and a lot of tens; os 'rclatc a were r-14 Pv F d, and --

&lthoi'rh T thfink aloe th~at that has nr'tty nvir h iss'pa+ it lf

heat it did '^t.Al' -- perhaps -- 'ri 1r'pcr f'~r a ^o~nle of mrt}s.

'That A 0 ye" thi'ne is the -- u>ndrrneath- thry ritu>al nrirf str*--

is the negro tow~r13 'Kenrry now, -_ r w^V to ta'lk -- yi^

-."ch a thincr a-" '-^ neoar'o attit~dam r.^w, 'rv't you c what T m 'r3.~rp

at.

T think ther arP two a~tit= dp . ^'ne i " ori e lf-icrncrious

a+t-"vvnt oer ans to m~jkP himi a ^ym~o' and martyr' for ('3'-1l Pight^--

,you know -- th'n easy ^ompr'i~sons wi+ T'n^.ol. and that k~rd thin,

buat I think also that it s 'Attally ".nji stifleA and that n. lit n+

ne~roe, r~ali e tha}, h~t thier' may h"' s-ome kind of v'til~ty it

rrb~r-i n Kenne dv inr that way, or the Proundr that his as sinati ̂ n

-- how do yo' p' t it -- his a~sination is an a-'rn' ,ment against any

4Form of '°xtr^-mi sm i n th" ra -ial crsi and other mattcr, and thi s

tenids to D~erhaps munt- ,xtr m. {rn o~f -- buit that he is A ar,

authenti' martyr for Th' il Right^ s ridi^'-1^" _- he w~a- a pracei 1,

rare-head- 1 , f'irlv lih~ral p~litician wh-y a-t~d nn (civil. Riehtc

when he' way ,,n Ar nre-surA and h-' was for, d to r'o so, p~.liticn1iv

spe~kir--. I think tha~t is~c the re'^or-' and T don't think that it s

unfair, and I support i t.

That is tru'P of Lincoln, to o, though 1 sn' t i t?



Yes~, I think rery mn"^h so.

Is any other +yne possible as an r ffPti tr^ thinking?

I don't know that it .- , -end~r our sys*em.

tUnd'~r what 'vst-~m m 'Pht i t 'r

W~ell, I don't know -- shy --

It i~s a qi'e~'ti-n of man~p -la'-4re- power and wh'y man manip,]a ^

power. (Inaudible

T don't know that therP is, at least ir. Amr;rca.

W'el11 this thoupht { s somietime~ ̂ iny shocki nr t the ne~roe^

(inaudible) they don't ^ome to t~'rm

too eerily.

Well., that i s my point, that. there may b a~k± a kind of a+

1^Q'~at t~mporary =mm^ia+°- to~tful aA- ant~"-^ in not 'in re~l{-*-ic

abo'jt Kenrn dy's rolQ, bera^iS° of th^ s'ho~k of thA a .. iration ;t.-

self and martyrs inc- hi~m a'out it, 'v'"n ' f the F'acts don't j stif'v

it.

This then, and'~r~tandin~ yv~ are riph+, ycv werA gayin tha+

the martyrs I ins o ' Kenn y r-r a way to contain nor- ri olenc --

and Gtifle the nnp i tin to it~a^ti ^n to some extont and to

Roth. and to e 't~blish

opp^ it'on to-wbitA nritinr to 4nt eration, and this oan ^vp^

h thought ^f a^ a o^-^'o""s -- ae c'ors io,c on the part of ne~ro

le~d~r --

What do t? ry deido to 'o when tr~ey ha"ve the Memorial . 'rviar.

at the en' of t-hs hMorni n peri A? Wel11, they d i d^ d to po to th-

Lincoln Memorial and -- yzou know -- r~ront~dly ^ompari sons have ro'an



madam -- well, as they obvio' 9ly would h' -- between the two

asnatinns and -- youi know -- it is by some coincicdhnr<, the.

tIundir^.-dth f ann-'v~-rs~rv o*f tre F~rnancinatio" of Pro^larnatien and

alp this ^ontribut - to it.

and th-e \Ti c-~Pre i dert r ontrihutr ^ to t:he parre].ligm, too,

th' nam'?. What do youz think oif Johnson, hv the way?

W"11 , T sort of like him. T -- on'Prlookinr- e kind of' ^rn~n'ss

in rhi Son'ehe and what not, I thi'-W it is likely that he will r t

more r'e'ult^ and in a sr~rts.r times. I think that ham already been

indcument~a, to some extent, the tax hu ;iness and the e ucation

bill.

TI-row me out when ,you are rea~dy. Ho0w much strrotypirg of'

.7ohncon is the blank resist~ne. to end the cause

because he j a s;outheoner?

T don't th~ink too much -- like -- Dick Greory '-as a oa'g on

this -- that after the assination -- it was something like after

the assination, t~inty irillion, ne '-^on h eld their hrc~ath until

Johnson's first addr~ss in which he p'it c'ivil Ri. hts at the too

of the agenda: and then Grepory sai e "T' m packer" -- and I think

also on the record, he has a prettv p'ood re'ordi in Con nress

on Civil Rights. I don't d1Pteck any very critical--

Where~ Also co'Od he 'o? I don't know, T am just a~kinF.

T don't think there is any alternativA.

T should hope not, politics are politics.

Cf' colirs, surely the Southern S~nator- pave recor*n zed that,

too, and the dehate and so on about the hill and the philabuster

if therms is one is some kind of ceremony --



cpea.kinp of' someone why is trappe.d, is he mayhr tranped by

a moment --

What abouzt the nepro leadership (Inaudlible'

negro slog~ans, °t- them away from the r-'al iss'Je ---

T think in Np~w York, that has~ been the history -- you know --

they predominantly hav'e Toted DHniocratic in r~pov~e to the letter

of the D'~mo~ratic politicians, locally and national, and --

Whlat about ?

To0 add a power to, for examrle-.

! f1ree'aom now, youa know--

ThcG, hut that is fine for a whil'e and it hat' bermn fins for ^'ix

ypar, bu>t I think now th~rF ?gave to b-' some rerults, and they have

to h' re5 lts that affect everyday li ' of the~ repro, in hli

in hi. s~hool, in iq jrb or ^hance for a ,lob, in eery prpcti'al

citzai ons like that, s~o %'r exar1^, { f the c'ivil R'nhts R, 1

pAr;w? tomv-rrow, that i g not the: an of the story and T rion't;

think *i t will peen lra .c mu~ch of an impact in the negro o~rtini ty,

br?^ou ^ it will b= so lonp before the pill. will hra"' any practical

onseq er r'^, ±iaay ther"- may h'~year of lit eatior, about, so-e,

of its provisions and the difficulties of snfor' m rt and the

possibilitie^' of ^asi'cr sre ,just tr-mwndot in ..^mch a bill. W'-

knrew that caus~ e b a.,. sr'h h~sato 4 r' s~ of the northern

stet >^ and what not, and there are' eery little practical r'on-

scquePnce^'.

Not to "r'derrat^~ the imnor tancr of' Civil Right', huat i s thre

question fundamentally a C'ivil Rights question at all -- how would~

you arguie that point?



T thBi k that i t j s a lot of~ thingzs tow-ther. T think i t i s

a qu estion of Civil Right^ in the sense -- so to sneak -- what

does it mean to br' an A'er4-can "itizen? Woll1, that is~ ,A que~'tion

that is a much for me as i t i s for tho negro, and hopefuilly even

the ne~'o strua-rle to be' recognized aQ a citi? n is one that make

my own ct 47"n~hin more secure, so it not. mer~-ly axi rac-ial in

sense althoi' h 3 t has this f']S ; but T think it a s other thins

too, it i s now in the terms we were talkin* of ^arlier, sa mat4- r

of whether or not this society will1 r~urviv- in any kind of' liable

s- nse, and ther are other thin=-" w c~an Rio -- like Germany ray

a prohl~' before the war of Now to deal. with I0 or l2 ! of i t

pop'dlati-n and they decidd rather than -- co to speak -- integrate

them, they would try to °xtermrnratc them, and it seems to me that

ga our choic~s ar-m roug'hly those, too, if therA is not 4ntepr~tiop,

as a practi-al matter of s reation cannot continue with the

mom~ntum of the protest ag'ainst it and therefore the only other

social polies that are imaginable are xx of a very

of confining or ext'-rm'natinp or e'xnorti- ' Americani nerroes andi

T Icone that. the countrv i sn t prepare d to do an-ythin* like tha*,

but my toint -- in t~rrns of the posyil rolicie,, tho only one

that has anythin to owm"rnd it, is *rtegrptior., end f'or the sake

of the '~ecTro sur' a- ,.h -«- so to speak -- and also 'or my own r

sake and for yo'ir and for a11 of u .

A^ a msatter of ('ivil Ri~ht , withou- ' rdnretimatin it, ^cn

e thoupht f' -- lack of ('lil Ri~htr' -- a a symbol of' ..̂on'ehin

rather than as a '3seas' , t^"1f' f Tnaudihle 1

attar'kinn the eymrtoms -_



1r .

A~fter att'seking the "ymrtoms, c'ivil Pinht^- is imrortsnt, yec-, T

am not d' nv in -- nothing has b'er 4sid -- this line o thoi'ht

T °'ind to some ne *ro ^ is "cerv hll~ir., they dor t t like to

inentier' ;t -- somne mvstit~el val,,cs ha' hrn att hed to r'i'il

Rieht a su ch -- thi' tends to h" middle-a~e ? ne~re whc res'per

ti-v s way, s ee what T mrQn?

I think two thi nm- . On or'- band thr s a Aix '. 't n

1'rq" eneos to th^- ner-ro ^Aus^ -- T mean -- plenty of other peon'e

hav" c"'ff"" 1 'i "'lmlnatior and s'o on i^ this ^ ~~irtry, h'-+ r" Ie'v

,.tr- - n,-'e*,-Wy 1.." -, 'a^ t'eA' " tans of ^ la"r-~ v, rnt thA .Jewe,

net the Ttal; a"-., nct try -- net any of the is' 4 rant c-ro 'r~q

'Trey also pa°"-' a ultu~ra. ,q-krroi>nd, a kP'- ' t~

is reallyv ^.ec-

"ost of the Amermcan nerroc^ art" mere like the oa] ' venk~-e,

the old southern ?

th-in ti-e i s like the 17t ^' ,f Amrriea*"i p ' 'ilati.n. D-F - that mak"

...ns to ye"?

Y=-, ye, ?t doe,. RBut the other thir.- 's paliiir - cvnt of

o r", when e nav- that he doen't w',^t to b - .t ra~ into a.

hu rni nc house-- T aQ" ee with hi' . The neg ro re 'oluti ^n pa"> - s the

mi'"^h '?eener ;s.,,e of' -- wb.at klrd? of' soei"ty th s i and ;s tc h?,

or nerrps~ -ov1d be .

Ltmo turn it arou'-'d "+t ,n ltl ' *. Tc thi" ps've -^1iy .

mi;"dle c q ^ -- a midale ^"l ^g r ,x olutien -- a'p~ratiOr~ arm' to n -

in on the 4mrir~an mniddl-' class v~1ue



^r ; thi a false qre~'tiorn?

T Dior' t think i+. ^ a false gv~esti'n and T think that -- T

Won't. know -- this i" i st a iie-^ -- my imr~r ron w-'Q d b for

mist of' the partiniant in a -- new that the rrnr any. file T Ople

ar in olve -- ;t is the fir-, tha+ '-, en aspiration for

^imTt- r n to the "'-;dlP Ala- .

-- a ory im'portanlt midd?_e ^'las --

Y -, rut I thin' -- T momn, them~ ar- some voi^^^ exa t~y

like Rai' w " who a^ 'ayin that -- and pr theP s"' a a , ,f~,

an' " ̂ nchmnat~on --. n no~si 1 an.' ?' that point, T

n-, youl sp wr~a+ Raldw n ?

What ki' a ' n-icicn '. -a f~r =,c-iety to -'ome -- ncyol -Ac that--

T "'on' t thh: k he 'o s T mein -- T don' t think -P "'as -'oem

it c-4th~~r ve} -- T am - erv -yirnatr "* 4  towqr ' al' i -- or most

of i h ,r icrtnmont, T wait to heir from > im some wort in th^ t'~nm

thir^ "an b' o-M' kin-d of 4ot~car~y and u nityv in -o-'iety that

t'- ns' rnd" r c'. T Aon't +hink --

( Inaudcible,

I think th~rc ar^ A' m^- f"r' w~ho Ao, whi 4 r men ^r h'a"'k men,
A'on' t
T ,think th " ssii r-am -" n ,-pc~n addr -^^ yvt and--

Tt i s hi ah time that ;or"e nerro Ai d.

T arr-', in fart o>ur fr'iend Nr r* HT-{n* mm is Q-'le to r m~

ar$-nillat- ebollt thiy' thin any nepro that I know of. I "av'-' j'i^"-

' en thinkin * about that, a a matter f fa'ct, somre kind? of a -

ll.



12 .

-- T mean -- the time has -'ore to tai k abouzt How do yol loc.- ,your

-'ne "v and n' t How dlo you l'o your near, whito man or 'ti"-ver -

^r any more or' the k~n ' f; c etar-?n '-rpo tior., 1- ^nuzs they,

T think, arc nntty '°mrty anyway hut a mu~h toupher--

You m>>it know , this rit~quae

of (Tna r9ible l

rod i e talk; ng to a n + ral man, n~'t a redeemed man .

B'it I wou1 .d Gay tizcn, ;t is &.Victly in th artual tvent of

'> arir~fr the W'- tiity or the arre^Gion of' another, that a man'~

r-'demntion is worke] " +.

Y-'', bu t this is worked in that proec s by Gomethin * that

happ~ned, :'om e spiritzzal has taken plaoe

go ran' t "onc~ive of tha±, he i G a na+'iral marn acc'or~-

in' to

T'ner^ i s a pry" dirt af'tr a11 , I mne~n the R ~xk$ xwa

^'liix; -n wxa 't. if w - th + nr c dent and ; t i s that end not

particularly non- -iolence ac a politic'al or Pven revolu>tinary

t ^ti , hult a diff~ront character in1 which the lovc.

"ort°A'-'" to accent and he-inr what v'-'" one's enemy offers, and

whatev'r one' c nemyv doe^- for , "is not destructive of

the love, even though beo maiy cr4 'Sn de' d, if you lo e the world

that wray, i f youz loTe another that wey.

,. t
.1 f" t y Fib 5 X' *' '4

k, (y h'


